Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Nadia &
District Project Director, SSM, Nadia
NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION

Date:09 /03/2018

Melno No:227ISSM

Sealed quotations are invited from |he bonafide suppliers, contractors and olsarizations havins
exped€nce

in the

fie1d of

supplvine low vision devices,

on their own ietter head for supplving and

delivea ofLow Vision Devices lor tow Vision affected Sttrdents to the Disidct Project Office, SSM, Nadia
per fotlowing list. The tast
Quotationers are requested to submit thei raie per unit of devices as
daie and time for dropping of quotations in the specified box at this ofice is on 15/03/2018 uDto 2.00 P M'
Willins quoiaiioners may rcmain pr€sent at the time of openins of the quotations which will he held at the
chamber ofDistrict Pmject Ofiicer SSM, Nadia 15/03/2018 on 03.00 P.M.

List ofLow Vision Devices:
Namo of the Devicss

Sl. No

otv

Rate(Rs) /unit

Optica! Devicos for Dislance Low Vision
1

2
3

B

Spectacle
Hand Held Telescope(3x)
SEE TV
Optical Devices for Near Low Vision

3

5 X Bar Maonifier
4 X Dome I\,4aonifier

1

2
3

30

I

2 X Dome Maqnifier

Self lllumlnaled Hand Held l,'lagniier ( 7x)

4

c

70
6
2

10

Non Optical Low Vision Devices
20

2

Reading Stand
Writinq Guide

3

Felt tip Pen

14

4

Sunolass
Stand liqhtwith lens

1

5

10

I
68

Total

250

ELIGIBILITY
The QUOTATIONER must:

1.

2.

Be a

reeisterad entitv

Necessary "attested / true copy" ofsuch a resistered certificate alons with
phoiocopies of necessary clearm.es, such as GST, IT etc. nuEi be attached with the
Be an

entity that has had a work exoerience ofhavins done either ofthe lollowins in the last thrce

frnancial yeam:

qlperqe-aelulc with the Govi. or its organizations ofwork / order
value Rs 1,50,0001
1'00'000/b.Two works of same nature lviih the Govi. or its oryanizations of work / order value Rsa.One Nork

Ileqdsite certificates of experience issueil by the cort. dept or the co\,t. ofEce must be clearly mentioned
and all must be either odginal or "attested / tnre copies', The work value must be mentioned upon the
certficates or must have genuine docurlents attached to show the same.
3. Bidders with experience of havine worked in the sane ffeld and of Nadia would be preferrcd.
4. Be an entity that has had no previous background of havine defaultod whilst undertaking any
prcvious work of t}te co\.t. or its entities. Self declaration on an afEdavit would be requLed.
5. Submit a declaration in the same affidavit that it has had no previous history of arbitration.
litieatiorr. castinE &spersions or causins accusations agaiost the Govt. or its otganizations.
6. Suboit e cover letter on the entitv's letter head that the entitv aflirms aalherefce to each
and everv clause of this bid without bias, coemion, fear or plejualice anil has no objections or
reselvations whatsoever.
T'he quotationer mu6t:

1.

2.
3.

1.

Have to supply the entirc de]/ices to this end within 07 days from the date of xeceipt of the work
order.
No other cosrcharges, such as transportation coet, loading - unloading charges etc. will be accepteal

by this ofEce.
No quotation will be received by post

The rieht to choose. accept or reiect anv or all of the ouotation and the qualitv of the
ggloplcg and work would lie witb the Dist ct Prcject Dircctor, Sarva Shiksha Miseion, Nadia.
Any failure to comply with any of the conAitions enshL"inedl in this ilocument or any coadition that
contravenes the Go!'t. Rule6, Acts or the Statute would be ipso facto a nullity and the quotation
would stand rejected.

Contact:
For futher inJormatioo

if an,

may be obtained from Dishict koiect Office, SEM, Nadia Zilla Parishad Dak

Bunglow (Old, PO - ICishnagar, Dt - Nadi& Pin - 741101.

Phorc No: 03472-223077, email ID: ssanadia@gmail.com

/

\(
For District
te, Nadia &
Di-strict Proiect Directbr, SSM. Nafia.

Dated:

Memo No:221/t(trSSM
Copy forwarded for kind information and

oB

lo}tzot9

takirg necessarf action to the:

1. The Sub-Divisional Of{icer, Sadar Sub Division.
2. The Secretary, Zilla Padshad, Nadia.
3. The Nezarath Deputy Co]]ector, Nadia.
4. The Disbict Social Weuare Offlcer. Nadia.
5- Officer-in-Charge, Literacy Cell, Nadia.
6. Ofiicer-in-Charse, N{id-day-Meal Section, Nadia.
7. The Distdct Mass Education and Extension Officer, Nadia.
8. The District Inspector of Schools (S.E.), Nadia
9. The Distdct Inspector of Schools (P.E.), Nadia
10. Distdct Library Officer. Nadia
11. Block Development Officer, Kishnagar-I Development Block, Xrishnagar, Nadia12. CPc & SIiS, Sadar Urban CLRC, Nadra.
Starron l\,lasrer. I/.ri"hnagar CrrS Railsal Stauon. KrrsFnaga..
14. Offrce Nouce Board. SSI\4.
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For District Masishate, Nadia &
District Prcject Director, SSM, Nadia

